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Species covered

MAMMALS
– Salt marsh harvest mouse 
– Harbor seal

BIRDS
– California clapper rail 
– Virginia rail
– Sora
– California black rail
– Song sparrow: Alameda, San Pablo (Samuels), 
Suisun
– Salt marsh common yellowthroat

Note: Special status 
species are 
highlighted in 
bold.
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Salt marsh harvest mouse
Reithrodontomys raviventris

Federal & State 
Endangered Species

Habitat associations
– pickleweed, especially dense clumps
– adjacent to high marsh for refuge from tides
– not typically associated with Spartina foliosa or S. 

alterniflora hybrids

Nests
– small ball of grasses
– may use abandoned song sparrow nests

How to reduce impacts
– in all seasons: minimize paths through the marsh, 

particularly upper marsh. 
– avoid stepping in dense pickleweed clumps.
– avoid entering the marsh during high tide periods 

when mice are vulnerable to predation
USFWS
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Harbor Seal 
Phoca vitulina richardii

• Hauls out on tidal marsh 
channel edges

• Pupping in March/April –
major site at Mowry 
Slough

• Marine Mammal 
Protection Act requires 
that humans keep at 
least 500 m away.

• Reduce motorboat speed 
when passing to reduce 
chance of disturbance

Federal Marine Mammal 
Protection Act (MMPA)

narmeister/www.flickr.com
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California Clapper Rail
Rallus longirostris obsoletus

Federal & State 
Endangered Species

• 13-16” long (35-40cm, wingspan 19”)
• male slightly larger than female
• walks like a chicken, chicken-sized
• overall orangey–tan with barred back
• bold barred flanks
• short cocked tail twitches and flashes white, may be 

the first thing you notice 
• long heavy orange bill
• Juvenile is drabber grey - seen from July-Sept
• primary call is loud sharp clatter; also short single “kek”

Watch out! Move at least 50m away if you see the following 
behaviors:

• adult may flush from the nest when you are close

• if you come upon a rail that does not fly away, but remains 
nearby, vocalizing or not, you may be close to an active nest or
newly-fledged young 

• if you see an adult rail that does not fly away, and hear soft 
peeping from the vegetation, you are probably hearing young.

6Gil/ digital photography lab



Clapper Rail nests
Shape: cup-shaped
Size: 7-10” diameter, 3-6” thick; cup is 1-1½” 

deep
Material: composed of grass and plant stems, 

with finer material lining cup
Location: on the ground or up in a clump of 

vegetation, well concealed, often with 
entrance ramp from channel

Substrates: pickleweed, Spartina, Grindelia

Egg Identification:
Size: 42 x 30 mm (actual size 

shown)
Color: Pinkish-buff with 

reddish-brown, purple-
red, and paler purple 
speckles

Number: 8 – 11 eggs per nest actual 
size

Listen for the soft 
“peeps” of chicks!
They can be invisible 
against the black mud 
of the marsh. They 
are small black 
fluffballs.
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Virginia rail
Rallus limicola

Virginia rail ID – appear similar to 
clapper rail

• length 9.5 “

• grey cheeks

• back more orange than CLRA, also 
streaked

• undertail all white, not streaked

• primary call: deep grunting, like 
bullfrog

• tend to breed in more brackish areas 
than clapper rail (e.g. Suisun), although 
winter in salt marshes

• nests & eggs are similar to clapper 
rail’s but smaller
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Sora
Porzana carolina

P. LaTourette

• 8-10” (20-24 cm) long

• brown body, yellow bill, black face

• breeds more commonly in 
freshwater and brackish marshes 
than salt marsh

• primary call: high-pitched, 
descending “whinney”
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California Black Rail
Laterallus jamaicensis coturniculus

State Threatened & Fully 
Protected Species

• most abundant in San Pablo & Suisun Bays 
during breeding season; rarely breeds south of 
Pt. Pinole

• winters in south bay
• prefers upper marsh, not associated with Spartina
• muted or fully tidal marsh
• usually heard and rarely seen
• very secretive!
• small and well camouflaged against marsh mud
• 5-6” (13-15 cm) long
• black with white speckles, chestnut back, red eye
• short stubby wings
• primary call: high-pitched “ki-ki-krr”

10
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Black Rail nests • well concealed, within 30 
cm of ground

• even more camouflaged 
when rail is sitting on nest

• primarily in pickleweed, 
pickleweed & Distichlis, 
some in Grindelia, 
Bolboschoenus (Scirpus 
maritimus)

• eggs like those of other 
rails, lavender speckles

• young are precocial black 
fluffballs

PRBO
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Tidal marsh song sparrows
Alameda song sparrow- Melospiza melodia pusillula
Samuels/San Pablo song sparrow- M. m. samuelis
Suisun song sparrow- M. m. maxillaris

State Species of 
Special Concern

Nordby

Song Sparrow 
Habitat Associations

• associated with upper 
marsh edges & higher 
elevation channel banks

• associated with areas with 
more shrubs

• highest densities in San 
Pablo & Suisun Bay, 
lowest in Central & South 
SF Bay

• found at most sites except 
in 100% invasive Spartina

Song Sparrow ID
• small brown-streaked songbird ~ 6” 

long

• the most common tidal marsh breeding 
bird species

• inhabits year-round territories in the 
marsh

• male typically sings from point with 
best visibility

• Alameda song sparrow is the most 
genetically distinct of the three 
subspecies (Chan & Arcese 2003)

• song: variable & melodic; distress call: 
short & sharp like a small dog’ bark
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Song Sparrow nests 
• nest is a small well-concealed open cup 

typically approx 3” diameter

• uses most plant species as nest substrate

• favorite substrates are Grindelia, 
pickleweed, Scirpus

• nest placement is constrained by tidal 
flooding & predation: these work in 
opposite directions in terms of elevation, 
higher nests more likely to get depredated

Song Sparrow behavior
• song sparrows will typically 

chirp/bark when they detect an 
intruder

• distress signals are louder 
when an active nest is nearby

• when there are young near to 
fledge or fledged, typically the 
female will give a high pitched 
alarm call

• young may fledge early if you 
disturb nest

• female is usually sneakier than 
male, and remains hidden in 
vegetation while male tries to 
distract predators
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Salt marsh common yellowthroat
Geothlypis trichas sinuosa

State Species of 
Special Concern

male

male
• black mask, yellow throat
• more conspicuous
• sings “witchity-witchity 

witch” often from prominent 
post

P. LaTourette

female
• no black mask, overall duller
• sneakier, quieter than male
• slips off nest like a mouse & 

often acts injured to lure 
potential predators away female

14P. LaTourette



Common yellowthroat nests

• nest is a small open cup, smaller 
than song sparrow’s

• usually extremely well hidden

• eggs are white with delicate dark 
speckles on one end  

• typically uses tall vegetation such 
as Bolboschoenus, 
Schoenoplectus, Typha, Lepidium

• nest usually < 1 m from ground

PRBO
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Marsh wren
Cistothorus palustris

P. LaTourette

• This species is considered very 
common and does not have 
special conservation status

• small striped brown bird with 
cocked tail

• males & females not 
distinguishable

• song: variable loud, raspy, rapid 
& repetitive; call short & raspy

• breeding territories are typically 
in tall vegetation; more common 
in brackish areas or in invasive 
Spartina

• during the winter they disperse 
and wander more widely in all 
kinds of tidal & non-tidal 
marshes

Nordby
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Marsh wren nests

• large loosely-woven ball with small side 
entrance hole ~ 7 x 3” 

• around 1 m above ground in marsh

• typically very easily seen

• only built in tall vertical vegetation (e.g. 
Spartina hybrids, Scirpus, Typha)

• pair will have multiple nests, including 
several partial “dummy” nests

• typically move around in vegetation, 
chattering and rustling, to draw your 
attention away from nest
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Western populations: 
Federal Threatened & State 
Species of Special Concern

Western snowy plover
Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus

• small plover with pale brown upperparts 
and white underparts, dark lateral patches 
(incomplete breast band), black legs & bill.

• nests in dry salt ponds and sandy beaches

• not common in tidal marsh during any 
season; regular small populations in 
DESFBNWR & Baumberg Tract salt ponds

D. Dixon
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• nests in sand or salt, highly camouflaged 
with debris, pebbles or shells

• eggs buffy-beige with light to moderate 
cover w/ dark spots & scrawls

• nesting success low due to predation & 
human disturbance on nesting beaches

• nesting early March through late July, 
dependent young through mid-
September

• multiple broods, 3 common

• male & female both brood & care for 
young

• adult performs “broken wing” display to 
lure predators away from nest

Snowy plover nests

Bowdish

Bowdish
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Black-necked stilt
Himatopus mexicanus

• Stilt nests in vegetated marsh or 
bare ground

• Avocet nests on bare ground & 
pond islands

• Nest is open platform, not well 
concealed

• Young precocial

American avocet
Recurvirostra americana

B. Schmoker

Cardinal photo
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Ducks:  
Mallard & Gadwall

• Many more ducks winter in the 
Bay Area than breed

• Managed marsh & brackish-
freshwater marsh more commonly 
used for nesting

• Most common breeders mallard & 
gadwall

• Nest in areas not likely to be 
flooded, including upland edges, 
channel edges; may be concealed 
under vegetation or highly visible

gadwall

s3728/www.flickr.com
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